
...how we can help 
your Pacific Island 
business grow

SERVICES
OUR



* Investor matching services
* Connecting investors to businesses and decision makers
* Promoting investment opportunities online
* Market information for international investors
* Marketing support and branding development
* Specialised business advice for investees
* Business documentation assistance

* Connecting you with the travel industry
* Promoting you in your target markets
* Online marketing for your business
* Develop your bookings capability
* Workshops and special training
* Branding development
* Exhibitions and shows - links and expertise
* Tourism business advice
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* Connecting you with buyers
* Market information for Pacific Islands exporters
* Packaging assistance
* Promotions and marketing services
* Branding development
* Exhibitions and events
* Labeling advice
* Logistics guidance and links
* Pricing advice and expertise
* Business planning advice for exporters

* Exhibit at Maketi Ples
* Connect with buyers and galleries
* Promotion and marketing
* Facilitate commissioned work
* Introduce importers of niche products
* Introduce and facilitate niche product developers
* Research market information
* Research artisan home-ware market information
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Auckland +649 529 5165
Beijing +8610 6532 6622
Geneva +412 2730 1730
Sydney +612 9290 2133
Tokyo +813 5352 8419
Suva +679 331 2600

info@pacifictradeinvest.com

www.pacifictradeinvest.com

AbOUT PT&I

CONTACT US

Pacific Islands Trade & Invest (PT&I) is the region's only trade and investment agency 
representing the 14 Pacific Islands. 

Our six offices (Auckland, Beijing, Geneva, Sydney, Suva and Tokyo) all provide a range 
of free trade and investment promotion services to member countries. We also provide 
tailored market advice and introductions for individuals and companies seeking to do 
business in the Pacific Islands.

Our work would not be possible without the support of our strategic partners including:

•	 Private sector
•	 PT&I host countries
•	 Pacific Island Country Governments
•	 Key development partners

•	 Regional organisations
•	 National organisations
•	 Service providers
•	 Business councils and Chambers 

of Commerce


